Welcome
to the Spring 2013 Semester!

“Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world.”
~ Nelson Mandela ~
PROGRAM VIABILITY REVIEW:
ADELANTE FIRST YEAR EXPERIENCE PROGRAM
PUBLIC NOTICE

This public notice shall serve to inform the campus community and program stakeholders that the following program is under Program Viability Review: Adelante First Year Experience Program.

Program Viability Review is a process through which East Los Angeles College (ELAC), in consultation with its Academic Senate, conducts an “in-depth analysis, beyond that provided through program review” of an “educational program,” as defined in Title 5, section 55000(g). Board Rule 6803, sets the standard for Program Viability Review and ensures that the College’s instructional resources are used in response to the college mission, the goals and objectives outlined in its Strategic Master Plan, the needs of the students and of the community it serves. A program that does not meet requirements of Program Review or Vocational Program Biennial Review (Board Rule 6801 and 6802) will undergo Program Viability Review in order to determine what actions, if any, should be taken to improve the program. The Program Viability Review considers the program’s link to the college’s mission, the quality of the program, the feasibility of offering the program, program compliance with all related legal and governing obligations, and if there is a clear need for the program. Program termination or discontinuance shall be considered if a program fails to meet the requirements of Education Code section 78016, and Board Rules 6801 and 6802.

As a member of the campus community and/or program stakeholder, you are invited to voice any recommendations, concerns, or opinions regarding the Adelante First Year Experience Program. Please email your comments to Alfred Gallegos at gallegia@elac.edu no later than Friday, February 15, 2013 at 4:00 p.m. Your input will be forwarded to the Program Viability Review Committee and your identity will be kept confidential.

Should you have any questions please contact Alfred Gallegos at (323) 415-5389.
East LA Jazz Quintet

DATE & TIME: February 8, 2013 at 8:00 p.m.
PLACE: EAST LA COLLEGE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER S2 RECITAL HALL
PRICE: $12 General Admission online or at the door
       $6 Students with valid I.D. at the door only
INFORMATION: 323.265.8894

Justo Almario - Tenor Sax
Dave Torres - Piano
Greg Swiller - Bass
Ralph Penland - Drums
Bob Dawson - Trombone

East Los Angeles College: 1301 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Monterey Park
Join us as we celebrate 37 years of service and the courage and resilience of the women and girls and their families, and honor the dedication of our honorees:

~ Supervisor Gloria Molina ~
~ Senator Ricardo Lara ~
~ KTLA Anchor Lynette Romero ~
~ Community Mobilizer Richard Pacheco ~
~ Volunteer of the Year Emilia Ochoa ~

**Friday, April 5, 2013**  
6 pm - midnight  
Luminarias Restaurant  
Monterey Park, CA

**Contact:** ~ (323) 526-5819 ~ info@elawc.org

**BECOME A SPONSOR:** Demonstrate your support for our work to promote peace and empower health and healing in our communities. Learn more.

All proceeds benefit ELAWC’s work with women and their families affected by Violence and HIV/AIDS.  
Image: Las Artistas en el Jardin

*Courtesy Yolanda Gonzalez*
FLEX CREDIT OPPORTUNITY

Project MATCH Application Review

February 22, 2013 (Friday)
District Office (Downtown Los Angeles)
9am – 4pm

The program needs assistance of any LACCD faculty, staff and administrators to review incoming intern applications and determine which candidates are eligible for an interview. Breakfast, lunch, snacks and parking will be provided. You can volunteer for part of the day as well.

For more information or to RSVP please contact Project MATCH Coordinator, Joanna Zimring Towne: zimrinjb@piercecollege.edu or 818-710-4367. The ELAC contact is Gabriella Lopez, Librarian lpezgm@elac.edu

CONGRATULATIONS
to ELAC alumnus artist Rafa Esparza
on his front page coverage in the LA Times.

Rafa Esparza’s artwork is part of VPAM’s current exhibition “MexiCali Biennial 2013.”

Read Christopher Knight’s review of “MexiCali Biennial 2013”
http://www.latimes.com/entertainment/arts/culture/la-et-cm-0129-mexicali-biennial-review-20130129,0,952675.story

Mexicali Biennial 2013
33 artists, 3 curators
Cannibalism in the New World
January 19 to April 13

Please come visit us!
* * * * * * *
Karen Rapp ~ Director
Vincent Price Art Museum
East Los Angeles College Child Development Center

McDonald’s Fundraiser
(corner of Floral and Collegian)
On Thursday, February 14, 2013
From 4 – 7 pm

Bring your family and friends for a treat on Valentine’s Day ...
and support the Child Development Center.

Overflow parking in the ELAC parking structure
on the corner of Floral and Collegian
3rd and 4th levels only

New Mileage Rate

Effective January 1, 2013, the mileage will change from $0.555 (55½) to $0.565 (56½) per mile.
Do you assign research projects in your courses? Can your students find quality information? Need help?

SCHEDULE A RESEARCH ORIENTATION

Conducted in the library’s computer classroom, a librarian will tailor a class session to your assignment needs.

Students learn how to find:
- Print and electronic books
- Magazine, newspaper and scholarly journal articles in library databases
- Internet resources using advanced search tips
- Resources for citing sources (Easybib.com)

To Request an Orientation, Contact Librarians:

Amy Guy
guyal@elac.edu
(323) 267-3775

Erika Montenegro
montene@elac.edu
(323) 415-5008
CHECK OUT OUR REVAMPED LIBRARY WORKSHOPS

Main Campus Library

View the Full Schedule on the Library Home Page <library.elac.edu>

Our 60-minute workshops (limited to 20 students) are held in library classroom 103. Students must register for workshops online at least one day in advance at <library.elac.edu/enroll>.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Workshop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 2/11</td>
<td>12:30-1:30pm</td>
<td>Get to Know Your Library! (Scavenger Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 2/12</td>
<td>5:30-6:30pm</td>
<td>Research Boot Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 2/13</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am</td>
<td>Got Books!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 2/14</td>
<td>3:30-4:30pm</td>
<td>Got Articles!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 2/19</td>
<td>5:30-6:30pm</td>
<td>Go Digital with E-Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 2/20</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am</td>
<td>Smart Google Searching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 2/21</td>
<td>3:30-4:30pm</td>
<td>Cite Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 2/25</td>
<td>12:30-1:30pm</td>
<td>Get One-on-One Research Help (Research assignment required to attend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 2/26</td>
<td>5:30-6:30pm</td>
<td>Get to Know Your Library! (Scavenger Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 2/27</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am</td>
<td>Research Boot Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 3/4</td>
<td>12:30-1:30pm</td>
<td>Got Articles!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 3/5</td>
<td>5:30-6:30pm</td>
<td>Go Digital with E-Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 3/6</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am</td>
<td>Smart Google Searching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 3/7</td>
<td>3:30-4:30pm</td>
<td>Cite Right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 3/11</td>
<td>12:30-1:30pm</td>
<td>Get One-on-One Research Help (Research assignment required to attend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 3/12</td>
<td>5:30-6:30pm</td>
<td>Get to Know Your Library! (Scavenger Hunt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 3/13</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am</td>
<td>Research Boot Camp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshop Descriptions**

**Know Your Library:** A scavenger hunt guides student to library services and illustrates the library’s layout and the organization of materials.

**Research Boot Camp:** It’s time to get students’ research skills in shape! Students gain useful strategies on how to read and understand an assignment prompt, as well as identify the right sources needed to complete the assignment. In other words, we’ll be flexing students’ research muscles!

**Got Books:** Yes, the library actually has books and you can find them! Through hands-on exploration students learn the organization of library materials and how to use the library catalog to find books and DVDs.

**Got Articles:** Research is all about articles and guess what? The library has everything students need to find all kinds of articles. Students are introduced to our article databases and practice finding various types of articles.

**Smart Google Searching:** Do you control Google or does Google control you? Google’s awesome, but like all superheroes you must learn to harness this powerful information tool! Learn helpful tips to get better and credible websites.

**Cite Right:** You’ve found information, but now how do you cite it? How do you know your paper is plagiarism free? Students are introduced to the concept of citation using MLA, review examples of plagiarism, and create an MLA citation.

**Go Digital with E-Books:** Everybody’s going digital and you can too! Want to learn how to access ELAC’s electronic book collection like a pro? Then come join us as we explore our ebook catalog, as well as Google books.

**One-on-One Research Help:** Encourage students struggling with your research project to attend! Limited to 10 students, in this workshop, a librarian will provide individualized help. Students need an assignment prompt or instructions to be admitted.
Amusement park tickets sold for all faculty, staff, and students at the Student Activities Office G8-119. Tickets sold on a cash basis only, except for faculty and classified staff who are able to write checks with proper ID. Tickets are sold between the hours of 8:00 am ~ 6:30 pm, M-TH and until 3:30 pm on Friday. If you have any questions, please call ext. 8742.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Men’s Basketball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Harbor</td>
<td>Harbor</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s Basketball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 8</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>LA Trade Tech</td>
<td>Trade Tech</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASU/Employee** | **Non-ASU**

**Magic Mountain:**
- Adult $36/ea  
- Adult $37/ea

**Knott’s Berry Farm:**
- Adult $32/ea  
- Adult $33/es

**AutoClub Speedway:**
- $19.00 ea (Flat rate for all students)
  For March 24, 2013

**Universal Studios:**
- Flat Rate of $65 Plus 12 Months Free
  Only Credit Cards are accepted for Universal Tickets

---

**AMC and Regal Theatre tickets** (unrestricted)

Now available at the Student Activities Office, G8-119 on a cash basis only. Faculty and staff can pay by check with employee ID. Any questions, please call ext. 8742.

**ALL MOVIE TICKETS ARE UNRESTRICTED!**

**AMC** ~ $9.00/ea. Flat Rate

**Regal Theatres** ~ $9.00/ea. Flat Rate